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• ««mu Vm THE ENEMY

... *■ "*J rtw attack» may be eon 
*«»»Wi«e toliFyhee. Fenian invroioe 
threaten* le vWt at ncyt nommer, end it 
“ deanble that eretj effo.t should 
ha made to ward it off. Of course erowd- 
McStiee, and eepeeiallj those parts of 
H* which contain the dimoiuU, the 
Wthj, and the crowded tenementa. if the 
Wretchedly poor, will, in event of a visit 
of ihe cholera, suffer the moat, bat 
mean end villages ere not exempt Item 
he frightful ravages. Happily, we have 
a meet healthy situation in Goderich.— 
Our wide streets are swept almost con
stantly daring the hot months by refresh
ing hreesrs from Lake Heron, and there 
are very few of those feeders of the 
pestilenee—crowded tenements, stagnant 
ponds, noisome shambles, do. Some 
spots, however, requite looking after, and 
we think the town Council did right at 
its last erosion in directing that the Street 
Inspecter look carefully alter any person 
or persons who may allow nuisances 
about their promises. It is important 
that 'he cleaning of cellars, yards, Ac., 
should be attended to immediately after 
the disappearance of the enow, as the dis
turbance ol foul matters during the hot
ter season would render bad a great deal 
worse. If house holders will exercise 
little extra ears in and about their prem
ises, and observe the ordinary rules of 
health with regard to whet they eat and 
drink, we need have very little fear of the

A NEW DINGER.

It is patent to observing men that a 
danger threatens this country, which is, 
in that, of much greater importance than 
the vaunted Fenian invasion. We allude 
to the Fisheries question,re-opened by the 
abrogation of the reciprocity treaty. It 
will be remembered that previous to the 
establishment of that treaty the fisheries 
on the coast of British North America— 
wnieh are the finest in the world, perhaps 
—gave much trouble, and were the source 
of never-ending discussions, which threat
ened to lead to serious consequences at 
any moment. The British authorities 
were firm h the maintenance of what 
they considered to he their rights, and 
enterprising Yankees were just as deter
mined that they abouti secure a portion of 
the piscine wealth. The treaty put an 
end to aO dispute for the time being, for,, 
under its provisions, Americans, by com
plying with certain easy conditions, had a 
full rights to fish upon the “ banks," and 
enrich themselves in the process. But 
the sapient protectionists who contrived 
so recently to secure the abrogation of the

this post, eentdewe by Myer 
Detior, the Deputy Adjutant Qenswl has 
promised to seed both of 
borne at the openly of navigation, *leh 
will be in a weak or two from this data. 
At the same time, the Mayor was inform
ed that such a disposition would he made 
of the troops m would enable the authori
ties to reinforce Goderich at any moment. 
As for as it goes, the information is vary 
satisfactory.

DBSTlt VOTIVE FIRE.

Qn Sunday morning last, about half 
past four o'clock a fire broke out in the 
Commercial Hotel of this town, a very 
large frame building. When first dis
covered, the flames hi 
hie progress, and the best the inmates 
could do was to attend, first of nil to their 
personal safety, and afterwards en leaver 
to save what they could from the lower 
portion of the building. It it n great 
mercy that all in the house escaped, even 
though many lost their clothing and other 
effects. The fire originated upstairs, and 
hence Mr. McPherson, the occupant, lost 
nearly all his bedding and the beat of bit 
furniture. By great exertions the fire
men, by keeping "n constant stream of 
-water playing upon it, eoctrived to save 
the adjoining building, occupied by Mr 
Cameron, collector of customs. A large 
number of eitisena also rendered invalua
ble assistance. The Hotel, which was 
owned, we believe, by Mr. W m. Wallace, 
was insured for $3000. The origin of 
the fire it unknown.

The Bruce Gaol.—This building 
was, under contract, to be erected for $13, 
000, but extras have been piled on to sueli 
a fearful extent that it will cost, when 
completed, very little short of $30,000 ! I 
The Bruce Herald well remarks that the 
contemplation of such a state of affairs is 
almost enough to take one's breath away. 
How in the name of common-sense docs it

so terribly economical in trifling matters,

WWe would direct special attention 
b tbs mg by friend Bsanatyns, which 
wit be food on first page. Its soul-stir
ring numbers are admirably adapted to 
oaB forth apple ass from the thousands of 
Canadians whs will road them.

THE PRO ITT

Nevre Iron Man Ooteerlcfa Beys t

Patriot Billet*.
Sibiia, 28th March, 18M,

A march oot yesterday, was, withoat 
csoeptioo, one of the finest days that 
could possibly he at thia saison of the 
year. The battalion having received 
orders to parade one hour earlier then na
sally considerable speculation was rifo, as 
to its object, but we had oot long to re
main in suspense,Ibr soon our Col. appear
ed ready meuated fire the road. After 
the customary preliminaries of calling 
over the roll, examining arms and peer
ing the company, were orsr, the word 
form fours, right was given, and bended 
by our fife end drum band ws unrobed 
gaily off, to the tune of “ The girl I left 
behind me.” Various were the senmtiooe 
tint at this particular time pined rapidly 
through my miod, - In the short apace of 
throe weeks, here was a large body of 
•uddeotiy rolled from their respeetire 
peaceful pursuits, bow marching uniform
ed and armed for from home end friends 
to the strains of martial muais. Could 
you but hire seen them as they trumped 
merrily along a feeling of satisfaction and 
pride mast bare taken pontarien of you 
at their appearanoe. The portion of 
country we pawed through was anything but 
sllrnctivo—the laid being extremely flat and 
poor and the buildings ofe vary ordinary char
acter. Evenlbecordwoodon the"side of the 
road m pronounced by bompeledt Bayfield 
Itosd men to he wrelchedly bed. 'Ikoow or 
no road ont of Goderich for a distance of 
three miles ,(being the estant of our march,) 
that would not by far, carol in general op 
penisnee both aa to quality of soli, buildings 
or scenery. The bugal haring sounded the

metal In he tailed, 
should, he foil i

nr fro tkate British 
if k safari ans

fro m the ra

■ whs bava made so week progress i Ifth March, 18$t. We thqy
raflha ■

8ir.—ft has baas eirealatednsr.—it ro -1 d that 1'old.— i.,

Fenians. Now IsnphetieUy dear haring thinks 
■wharoh.stata-roL— „„„m 2ÎK

forte- *

. 4 .... . , - V “halt” we came to a stand for a few minette,
come about that a body of men who arq ,^tler wj,jc|, we commenced to retrace our

steps to town. The bright morning sun glist-
could have allowed such an astounding coing on our rlfles,the bracing .band he.lthy

r excrtise.hed a most beneficial influence on the
imposition to be saddled upon the unfor- rô"in<ti oftbe "iron rod they wlifôôdoebï iong 
lunate ratepayers? Just think for a mo- remember with pleasore, their first fine day
ment what a slate, the financée ol Bruce 
will Le in, if the Court House and Gravel 
Roads contracts arc carried out in any
thing like the fashion of the gaol job. Of 
course, we do not mean to say the build 
ing committee is to blame for inch a re
sult, but there has been an awful derelic
tion somewhere.

Two member» of the bootblack 
brigade of this town, hiring caught the 
military spirit of the day, procured pistols 
sod smmuoitioo, a few days ago, and hied 
them to the woods for practice. The 
emcll of powder had such an exciting ef
fect upon one of the embryo warriors tint 
he took a creek at bis companion and ri
val in trade. The weapon was only load- 

Broiprooilj Treaty, seem to hare et- L, .id, shot. bn', the boy got pretty well 
tiraly ignored the question of the Fisheries pppp^^ jn different parts oftho bodr 
in their violently aparté views of the r ^
advantages or disadvantages scenting to 
or entailed upon the States by such a 
system of trade, nod now the old eon ten
th* into be re-eommeneed. But undr- 
whet different conditions. Formerly, the 
fishing interests of the States were quite 
insignificant ; at the present time they 
are enormous. The facilities granted by 
the Treaty were go ample that a largo 
amount of New England capital was in-" 
treated in the trade, and hundred» of 
Tease Is manned by thousands of sailors 
employed in carrying it on. Is it natural 
to suppose that this enormous trade can 
be diverted into newtehaneels in a day, or 
that hard-handed skippers will take it well 
if they are warned off their old fishing 
grounds (which will certainly be the ease, 
if they go there) by stern British naval 

, who are now stationed 
to are that the rights of the 

Clown are not infringed upon. At the 
present time both Governments hive ret 
tela of war at the point alluded to, and it 
will be a mercy if a collision is prevented 

>- until tbe question is settled in on amicable

end could hardly he persuaded that it 
net proper to giro np the gbrot at onee.— 
Ilia companion, now eeiaed with foe hor
rors of remorse, magonnimooriy offered to 
let the wounded one fire three times oat 
of bis pistol if he wouldn't oiy.

ANOTHER VETO.

President Johnson seems determined to 
make ample use of his power of veto, for, 
it addition to the determined stand he 
took come tin* ago against the Freed
man’s Barren, he bee now' vetoed the 
Civil Rights BUI, no doubt on pretty 
much the reroe principle re that guiding 
him in his former decision. The pré
sent bill proposes to bestow a perfect 
equality ol civil rights upon all the io- 
habitaota of every State, and the second 
section provides severe penalties to be in- 
fiicted upon the authorities of any State 
who may discriminate in the administra
tion of the laws of each State between 
blacks and white, in favor of Ike latter. 
In vetoing Ihe BUI, the Prerideot takes, 
no doubt, whit he eoorideis to be a stand 
in favor of States Rights, and against 
else legislation. The Republican party 
will now have in opportunity of testing 
tbe question as to whether the reto can 
be overruled.

BBC Ala of she VOLUNTEERS.

We ohoerVe tint, in view of the «abri- 
deooe of excitement with regard to 
feared Fenian invasion, meet of the 
volunteers reeeotiy rolled oot, have been 
permitted to return to their homes, where 
they are to drill twice a week, such drill 
to be paid for by the government. Al
though wo here made every enquiry as to 
the disposition to be made of ou Gode
rich volunteers now stationed at Samis, 
we cannot Iron that there ie aoy prospect 
of their iauaediato reed. Why they are 
to he kept at the front, while other bodiae 
are amt home, is beat known to the mili
tary authorities—possibly it is because 
thrir great proficiency aa soldiers demanda 
that they should stood between the coun
try and any poembU danger. Bet thia 
WO do know that in rrepooM to a very 

of the undefended

WThe condition of affaire on the fron
tier remaira unchanged, no more or de
monstration haring been made by the Fe
nian». The excitement is subsiding, end 
we notice that s few volunteer companies 
here been root home. Two married men 
from each of the companies at Santis hire 
been allowed leave of absence, until re
called. On Wednesday evening Messrs.
Trainer and M. McGregor of the Rifles 
and Dixon and Straehao of the artillery 
returned to town. Mr. Nasmyth, through 
til health, was allowed to withdrew from 
the service for the time being.

EABTERBEEF.

,' Mr. T. Andrews, batcher, will hive, 
on role, some splendid Easter beef on 
Saturday. The bullock — furnishing reasons Cru- 

cigbed when slaughtered, hSs 
lbs. certainly • the , Ingest animal 
Of the kind ever brought to this 
market. It was raised by Mr. R. Nixon 
ofAshfield.

April Fool.—A young man in this 
town was badly April fooled on Monday. 
A letter, purporting as he was told, to be 
an order from s high functionary, was 
handed to him, with instruction) to go to 
a certain store and fetch the article want 
ed. Ho went to a hardware store, from 
that to a drug shop, to n dry goods store, 
another hardware establishment, a bake- 
shop, another dmggieta, • hotel, Ac, and 
after trotting about in perfect good faith 
for more than as hoar, the contents of 
the letter were reed to him es follows :— 
“ Past the April fool around." The youth 
wu justly enraged at being so thorongh-
Ijd-peA__________

Sap- We bar* a letter from Mr. tiraa- 
dy, in which that gentleman asserts that 
Father Schneider did tria the language 
attributed to him as to the alleged Fenian 
proclmtiee of Messre. Moran and Quin, 
hot w the eiw now standi, we ronet re
spectfully decline pnblilhing the report of 
the priest's words, further than the state 
ment given above. We hare two asser
tions, sod tbe question of veracity must 
he settled in the minds of those who know 
the parties.

at the from 
A spec nil meeting of tbe Semin Town 

Council, vu rolled last night to take into con
sideration tbe contenu of n lever robing the 
corporation to provide barrack aceommada- 
lion for the volunteer!. They conferred with 
the board of School Trestro* on the subject 
to ascertain their views on giving op tbe 
•ahool buildings, for that purpose. That 
body I believe before giving e decided answer 
advise the Council to oak the County Council 
for n grant ol money to build permanent bar
racks. They bars been in session to day, but 
what the result of their deliberWtiou is I hare 
sot ascertained. This certainly does not look 
much like going home, although I observe in 
to night's paper tbnt putt of tbe volunteer 
fort* me already being disbanded. The 

"Anises opened here on Tuesday, end rock ti 
the inflat of visitors sod the limited accom
modation of tin hotels, that sheet fifty or 
sixty people «eluding n targe number of the 
jury had to créas over to Port Huron to ob
tain rooms for the night. The young men of 
the Qoderieh ero.ro far at 1 can hear art 
much gratified et the action of the Council 
We hare lost to-day two of our beat comrades 
Capt. Slurrey McGregor and Dergt. Trailer, 
they baring received permission from the 
Col. to rotant home on thrir complying with 
certain conditions to cos* hack again if 
absolutely required. I cannot allow thin op 
cortnnity to pus withoat exprensiog the 
rourtfalLronUmssW ol esteem in which they 
are held by tbe whole company—their uni- 
fen* kindness and courtesey coupled w th 
their willingness to do at nil times their duty 
has endeared them to the men, and it was 
with universel regret that we saw them away 
this morning. A queer anecdote is told ol 
one of oar recruits : being invited to • eon - 
rads's billet, he for the first time in his life 
row a piano. In describing it next morning he 
«id. in the parlor there was a large square 
box on legs and that when the yonng lady 
touched it with her fin-era it played all sorts 
ol music. The Her. Mr Ball of Guelph ar
rived on Saturday for tbe express purpose t f 
preaching to the rolunteennnd being a cele
brated dirins the church was filled to over
flowing. Another most nrrpleuant change 
took piece in the weather hut night end it 
has been mowing henry alt day, in conse
quence of which no parade has taken place.

«• PHILO dO.VIUS."

that ibereKetmro of sixty tie would if poo- 
si bis mate trie at all ham* the well earned 
reputation of thrir sire* of thirty rerun.

Through the generosity of a fcw gentle
men in Goderich, the Horae Riflro were ye
ah led for the first III* to reset alt together 
at a sociable oyster sapper, which wee got an 
I» tepitalstyltst the shortest solirohyfiiis* 
Bellchambere at » snog Utile piece he has 
opened temporarily since hie bringbemteaL 
When I tell yon it went off as nil such affaire 
always do where Goderich boys are gathered 
together, it will satisfy yes that it was a great 
saeeem. Oe the chairman reading over the 
namro of tbe different parties who had sub
scribed, the cheers became deafening, after 
which their healths were all indlridmHy and 
collectively drank with nil the honore. The 
sores of Dixie, Fralkk, Taylor sod Beret 
Wright were as nsrol excellent, and altogeth
er it wsa the most pleasant ' rsninf 
■pent at the frooL

To dap, Sunday, the nsrol church | 
took plus. Although rolled by Ikie 
(which in fact it really is) it is expected that 
every man will be present, and should he not 
be in the ranks when his name is rolled oot, 

l’s g sard is despatched to bring him 
guard Souse, where he wi'l hare to re- 

till the Col. sees it to set him at liberty, 
tor the roles of the carries here, ate, that 
every man most attend some church at feast 
once a day.

The Company of the "Quern's Own of 
Toronto who bare been stationed bare for 
the past fear months are to he relieved dur
ing the coming week. Qsitee number of them 
ham however, expressed their willingness to 
slay still another term if necessary. All sorts 
of reports are afloat regarding onr possible 
return Some, the general impression is that 
we shall not he here loug altar Aba opening 
of navigation.

Capt. Bros pat the battalion through their 
nsrol movements oa Saturday and seemed to 
go through it as rosy as his ordinary compa
ny drill. The men generally are all in meet 
excellent health and spirits, and now that 
they hare become somewhat acquainted with 
their duties, do not leel the loOBkhome is

PHILO JÜNHJS.

and partait what is Oorea V

Apoblic meeting
saered purpose, for which il w* instituted.
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last night,
for the purpose of enroUiog » Home
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GEORGIA*
OUR SCHOOL SYSTEM.

Toth* Barest IS* He** SmsaSI ... * » .
Sts,- Hiring seen with the most profanait

regret, the introduction of voodry innovations, _ ____ ____  ,___ , ■
spaa are pressât school »J Was, — pup trod with a speech of some length, defag 
5by the Chief Beperiutrodrot of fcj.mi.oo, vhfehhe showed the noromity *T kto—

"Mr Dickaoo opened Ihe ptoeeedinga

to the g

whereby many excslfeat faster* of the . 
wot system will be ispersedeff. Tbe proposed 
innovation ban awakened e spirt of enquiry, 
rod unwilling tbnt any hostile encroachment 

" spoa oar rights, wa are determined 
legally, say endos stretch of power, 

that will thro impose upon oe, a system ot 
theories uncalled for, aid for which we bore 
not made application. Wo ere therefore, 
alter the mow Bisters eorohfcralion of the 
purport of the propositions enunciated, 
roost thoroughly convinced ot the pernicious 
tendency of the eheege proposed. The niter 
ni»* contemplated in the School taw of Ihe 
Protiuce, ie a subject of the gravest import
ance, nod will greatly affect the educational 
interests of tbs country in which every individ 
ml, fete meeh et stake. The school coo Ten 
bons that hare carried a vote ia its favor 
are inhabitants of cities rod towns, and school 
teachers, who, however capable ot judging ‘ 
them in other respects, cannot be i 
to be acquainted with what ie sail 
rural districts, end we doubt not. answer for 
rock purpose well, still we arc nereithele* of gpetantie*.

•ore of self-defence, in eonreqnenre of the 
exposed position of the village sa 1 other 
property, and argued font aa an attack on 
aa could only bo made with a view to 
pleader, every man ahonld be prepared 
to defend himself or hip neighbour, at the 

■tight be, wed that for filfto ll 't-r 
next hast thing to strength Wat discipline 
and oiganifhtioo.

The fink raaoiotioo wan than moved by 
Mr. John Logan, ha a abort and sppro- 
priafe speech. In which hi hogged all who 

valued the great Hearings and privileges 
of «ml and religions liberty, and general 

off, i„g of proepentj which th* laws of onr holered
iSrf ’SjW*'''0 coa*J**!&ai

•sore rertjgu, „„ «oTemietno ■wfoiaiylbt

much m formerly.

We would direct attention to the 
advertisement of Mr Waleoe, who is de
termined to sell off the balk of his very 
heavy stock at and under cost, to make 
room for Spring importations.

The annual meeting of the Goderich 
. Georges Benevolent Society, for the elec

tion of office» Ac., will be held in the Mait
land Hotel, oo Friday evening Mit. m 
8 o’clock.

ft>Oar oor. *< Artillery" wishes ns to state 
that he was mistaken in stating that Jim Hod
giw was captain of the Uttiaii company. It

PniTATK Billets.
^ ' Sarnia, April, 1866., 

Mr Dear ^VNt, we
have had weather adapted four

>w8èdjnto a space of a few days— 
frost, snow, rain and tunahine have alike 
Eirited o* during that time tb-day ^^most 
favoetable change appear to have act in, a 
gentle warm Freese from the south accom- 
pained by most congenial rays from old sol 
h«a added much to oar comfort. Ia a pre
vious letter I mentioned that the County 
Council of Lawbton bad been asked for an 
appropriation for the purpose of erecting 
suitable barracks for the me ot the troops 
stationed at Sarnia. I now learn that they 
have placed the aim of four thousand dollars 
at the disposal of the Government for that 
purpose. This is decidedly liberal and will no 
doubt be duly appreciated at the proper quar
ter. We were to be inspected on Thursday 
last by Col. Taylor, one ot the assistant 
adjutant Generals, but the inclemency of the 
weather and his non arrival caused it to be 
postponed. Oe good Friday we had chnrch 
parade both morning and afternoon to enable 
all who were so disposed to attend their re
spective places of worship, quite a number 
availed themselves of the opportunity. In 
tbe evening we were aggreeably surprised by 
meeting tbe well known and familiar face of 
Col. Lisais—who notwithstanding his age 
had come purposely from Goderich So see the 
battalion drill. As quick as hi* presence 
onr midst became known almost every man 
ia the Artillery and Bides called at hip hotel 
to pay their respects, end the hearty shake of 
the hand they received from him earned them 
moch joy. Before they dispersed, he availed 
himself of the happy occasion to inform them 
that by a most remarkable coincidence oa the 
very spot where he now was, he him 
self had twenty nine years ago shouldered his 
musket to defend the bonier from a worth set 
of blackguards then ever threatened it bow. 
It woald, he said, be impossible for him to 
attempt to describe the hardships and priva
tions bis company underwent at the time—but 
the sufferings of those who turned out duriug 
that rebellion were toe well know* to require 
may further account from him. Without 
railroad, postal or telegraph communication 

reeks and in some iaetaeem mongb 
it was pemibie le know ÆP 
teg oe. TJmir dial too wa 

frequently of each a quality tha 
it eh* put him forcibly ia mind of that of 
tha prodigal sou previous to ha resolution to 
return home. He could not uapram to them

THE FIWWIOAW THAT’S 
COMIK’.

Art—* Ltm*rtci Asms.”

When one excitement dice.
There «one springs up another,

A erf the Feniané just now,
Are making quite a bother.

If you happen to walk out,
Some one in yunr ear is Uummis*,

Ami asking if vou know,
When ihe Ftnmtgan* ere conns’.

Cmobîts.—Descriptive ol k*» rambling of shil- 
alahs, with great duet ie the disiasce—Mwba 
ding di ah. whaek loi, dec.

As soon’s they get the cash,
They mean to cross the lines, sir,

But we do not think they’ll Pnd 
Things exactly to their mind, sir S 

With our Rmu* and //ays’ Hides.
And our Armstrong guns a hummio",

Well send to Sws/Aereens 
All the Finnigm** that’s cornin’.

Cwoatrs__ Illustrative of smithereens and
Greek t-e—ye gallant volunteers dance right 
merrily to Musha ding di ah, whaCk loi, dre.

Great General Sweeney says 
Tint he’ll take us by surprise, sir,

And make ell Canada 
A bftse for his supplies, Mr ;

Hut if the varmints come,
We Jl send them beck a hummis’o 

And make “ heed centres” of 
All the Fiamgaas that’s cornin’.

Cwosvs.—Descriptive of a great foot race— 
sodden disappearance of the rindorpeM cutting off 
all retreat -Ges. Sweeney curare the breed of 
Irish bull—Musha ding di ah, whack ful, dtv>

If they dare invade our soil.
Or lnr to work us harm, sir,

We’ll let them feel the might 
Of Ymmmm*» brawny arm, sir |

On every hdl and dale x
They will mert with gallanl fbemeo, 

Who’ll defend their hearth, sod homes 
From the Flanigans that’s comm.’

Sledge hammer Chorse, illustrative ol the 
brawny arm grinding up tbe restdum of the Fin- 
mgan army into miner phoephate for aencehnral 
purposes—Musha drag di ah, whack KH, $c.

Kemember Queenaton Heights,
That place renowned in story.

Where the gallant General Brock 
Led our fathers on to glory;

Ha member how our sires 
Sen» the Yankee soldiers hommin,

And their sons will do the same 
With thn iinuigan* that’s coinin’.

Lew rumbling and sepulchral refrera.—Tne 
Fmnigan* disappear earthward in à cloud of sul
phuric smoke, while ye eaUsnt Volunteers push 
the bole in alter them—Musha ding di ah, whack 
loi, dec-

commence in ura intelligence ana
i sense of onr enlightened yeomanry, 
lodged, bantling of the Superintend 
» offspring doubtless of mental iobe

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.

March 24 1856.,
To the Editor of the Huron Signal.

Sib.—Mr. Campbell of No. 5. S. S.
Goderich Township, whose enterprising 
efforts got a music association formed for 
teaching sacred music daring the winter
months - with happy results. On the Moved by _____________ _________
13th instant, the following address and this Council do now close thé special meeting 
purse were presented to Mr. G. on behalf ™dgo into open Council for general pur-

opinton, that they do not at all express the 
wants and wishes of the rural regions. Mi. 
Editor I affirm that the purposed changes, 
will be productive of many more evils than 
they would remove, or rather, withoat re
moving any evils, will greatly aggravate 
them, 1 am therefore decidedly opposed to 
the abrogation of school sections as at present 
constituted, and the placing of Townships 
under one Board of Trustees tor school pur 
poses, I am of opinion that the ehange pro
posed will be injurions to the interests of 
education, productive of confusion, discontent 
and strife, a'glaring infringement upon our 
rights, in depriving os of the privilege of ap* 
toting oar Teachers, who pav for them, be
sides we already forsee that the new scheme 
will be difficult in carrying ot it oot, it not 
impractible, while it would bé much more 
eapensive, and less efficantthanjthe*present 
system. The eupaid rural Trustee, in the 
narrow limits of bis immediate section, ought 
certainly to be better acquainted with the 
wants of the section he represents then that 
of any other who might be appointed to 
officiate, and resident it may be at some re
mote distance. The ratepayer has i natural 
desire, in having the power of disposing of 
tbs monev contributed in his own section, and 
were it otherwise so arranged, it wool 1 have 
a marked tendency in fostering of jealousies, 
little felt hitherto. That the country has 
rapidly improved under the present system, 1 
am prepared to substantiate by the most in
controvertible evidence, and the Chief Super, 
intendant, in thus introducing his pel scheme, 
reflects most nalpibly, discredit upon sad a 
want of confidence in tbe intelligence and 
common sense of onr 
This unfled; 
dent, tbe offspring 
cilitv, the emanation of a mind paralysed and 
labouring under tbe dotage of age, is a para 
dos, tan tara ont to an insult upon the intelli
gence of the country. The Government 
would confer a great favour upon ths state, 
and opon the superintendant himself, ere he 
further tarnish the lsnrals he has so honora 
bly achieved, were they to release him from 
the responsibilities of office, end to appoint 
some younger and ablermam, whose mental 
organisation might be healthier and in sound 
er condition. To the Reeves of Huron, who 
gave tacit assent, and tl e time serving rem
ania of Bruce, who gobbled op with facile 
avidity, the new doctrines of tbe eoperioten 
dant without a word of remonstrance, to such 
I would here ventura a hu t, that their consti
tuents, when the season of election will 
arrive, will bevery likely to remember tbe 
equivccas course they pursued regarding Ihe 
School question of 1666.

STANLEY.

Special meeting of the Municipal Coun
cil held at the Bayfield Hotel, Bayfield, 
March 28th, 1866, 2 o’clock, p. m., fer 
the purpose of electing a Deputy Reeve. 
Present—Thoe Simpson, Esq., Reeve, 
Councillors Jm Elliott, Esq., N. Woods, 
M. D., Thoe Baird, Esq.

Certificate of election of N. Woods for 
Ward No 2, produced by the clerk, he 
took the oath of office and qualification.

Moved by J Elliott, seconded bv N. 
Woods, That N Woods be appointed De- 

Reeve for the current year—Carried

Moved by Mr. Johe Logea, and so- 
eooded byfMr. Adam McDougall, and 

Resolved, u Thai* oash Volunteer in 
Ihe Home Geard provide their oso arms.’
-—Carried.

Moved by Mr. David Duncan, second 
4k Ur. John Winter,-sod

Resolved, “That each Volunteer do 
take the oath of allegiance.". Carried.

Mured bj Mr. John Grey, eeeooded 
bf Mr. John Watih, nod

Resolved, "That each Volunteer shall 
be ready to defend our homes when doty 
rolls."—Corned.

Mr. Gray aoeompxnied hie rwoUtito 
with • strong and peiriotij speech in bis 
mail eloquent style.

Mr. Reman efeo addressed the meeting 
at tome length, and arrived at the happy 
eoneiamoo that the bet thing the Fenians 
eonld do is to migrate to Utah Territory 
and form a settlement and homes for them- 
aelres beside Brigham Yoong.

Mr. Walker, al Teekeremith, wee 
foot celled on to addrero the meeting.

He urged errions and determined ac
tion, and hoped-thron who joined the 
Gumd would do so with a full sense of 
their responsibility, for, although it was 
to be hoped that no enemy would erer 
cross oor path, yet, all should join as 
though the enemy was at the way door.

After several other speeches foe meet
ing give three cheers for the Queen, and 
Mr. J. Logan leading, the iroemblsge 
joined in singing God rove the Queen, 
which was given in right hearty style, 
end the meeting dispersed. I may here 
remark that it is a cheering foqt to every 
British heart, and demonstrated b-yond a 
doubt, that at the first blast of danger to 
Britain or Britain’s honor, there ie » 
spontaneous burst of patriotism through
out her dominions, which, et calmer mo
menta, does not seem to exist.

Drill to commence oo Thursday sreo- 
ing, in the Drill Shed, when oSeere will 
be elected.—Con.

Sabbath School I'xa Mxxtuiu.— 
A tea-meeting in aid of the Wesleyan 
Methodist Sabbath School Library, will 
be held next Friday evening, March 
29th, jo the Wesleyan Church, Staler!h.

Tne Galt Reformer has bon favored 
with the perusal of u fetter Ijqro Mr dto 
Dunn, who recently left that place‘for the' 
fitotoof Georgia. Mr. Duuu seem' to be 
highly pjrosed with the ehange he has 
made. He says:
T“ I have finished sowing barley end wheel 
end am now iq the midst of oqt sowing and 
potato* planting. First sawn nota Sod
«trley are jest coming acq and some tree# 
are breaking out into leef. My caitiff 
live oo gram Slone bat clover in a- few 
days will be a Ml bite for retain. Thin 
is a beautifttl country. There has two 
hot thrice a slight shower of wow ell win
ter, we have had sore* tolerable sharp 
fowls ; one day foe foffnaomdtor-thing 
within sight degrees of aero. Taking the 
whole winter, my plows hâve been laid 
■Itfltasfow by freat abMtsix da to- '.There 
has bean some very heavy rains and some 
thunder, bat altogether the winter reef® 
hie heron fine, and I think it ia much bet
ter to live in a temperate climate than in 
one so rigid as Canada Watt forces on its 
inhabitants. My neighbors here are jaet 
aa kind and civil ai 1 wa wish. There 
Is n eehdol house within n mile of mt| tot 
no teacher et present There ia a Bap
tist Cbareh on my form, butas preachers 
get no pay here, we hive eerviee only 
onee « month. Load is very easy to pur
chase. A form lot is 160 acres, sod al
most any of them no be bought et from' 
$10.00 to $20.00 per sere ; end ' do 
moon land bet with from seventy-fire 
to 100 acres cleared. .1 pay ftomfrlS 
to frIS a month wages currency. Bacon 
is 27 els per lb; flour $13 per barrel; corn 
$I.2S per bushel; Potatoes$2 per bushel; 
turnips $1 per bushel; hey $3.50 per 100 
I be; butter 40 els ptr lb; eggs 25 eta per 
dost»; men's shore $2,50 to $3 per pair, 
men’s home made cottons and woollens,

Itbl I the

ed t§ Halifax.

Brit.

•An AÊ

bank of 1
henna

• hunt a|
"lee the

W Telegraphic daQiatfomfoufa Wash
ington wane the New York journals that 
General Grant has sut off hie whisker» I
frodigtato

The Chattanooga 
sdfanr warrl

T night." There fe * ___
patoU’jys;, —-

to a captaincy ia the fleet, and will-abort
if be appointai to th* eowmaad oftftL 
gets.

Sir Berne of the rasidcata 'at Upton 
pupow establishing a paper ma*£so. 
tnre in that lourishtag watkmrot, A 
cloth factory is also about to be wteblfah-
odhfoqaHMhwBQr..

g.asrX£5Sititi.
i ki. Boord, ta. pont entering jam hetow 
eiugularvenur.Th*woaodis sot award-

K>r-Mr. Raster, à member ol th* Brifoh 
Parliament, has gitren notice that when, the
lieistry bring forward finira 
■ora tint the item of £1*0, (K■Mîïtftêt

Tbe motion will Mr, end is duly worth notie* 
from the fact that it will tikaly 1*4 toe*» 
furtkar 4fdarati* * Ike qarati* af 4a» fence, on ,hè part of th. MiSt^aMlha 
Hoan of Corao*.

Chari* Lamb, wh* a tittle boy, walk
ing with his sister in a eherakjrard aad 

~ ‘ “ he 4m»

fine wrariog stuff, $1,25 nsr jsr4; cottons 
nod calicoes from 25 to 40 oents per vard; 
tinware and crockery as cheap * ta Cana
da, and many of the farming implements 
are just aa cheap as in Galt, tiettiqg a 
shoe on hone 15 ctints; sharpening a 
plough share, 10 ceafo. Whiskey, $4 a 
gallon."

Tee hit akd Satire or Wills.—On. 
might suppose that will making was any* 
thing hot a many occupation, and yet the 
drollery of the wills that some eccentric old 
fellows have left behind them, could hardly 
be surpamed. Dean Swift could not have 
concocted a more bitter joke than that of the 
leetaloe; who after reciting tbe obligations 
he went eoder to a friend bequeathed to him, 
at the bottom of the first page of hie will, 
tea thousand——pounds, of course, though 
the delighted legatee ; but oe turning the leaf 
the bequest was discovered to be lea thou
sand thanks.— What a wet blanket for great 
cspectations! Just as odd waff the codicil ef 
the death sirihen humorist who left to certain 
of bis dear relatives as many acres of Und 
as «ball be found equal to the area enclosed 
by the track of tha centre of tbe oscillation 
of the earth m a revolution round the son, 
•uppoeiag the mean distance of tbe *n to be 
twenty one thousand six hundred semidism 
etere of the earth from it. This was a century 
ago ; and as the prootero could no! be satis 
factory worked out, tbe legatee» were kept 
at a ’mean distance ’ from the property of 
their live*. A veiy nest raproach was con
veyed io the will of an uncle, who bequeathed 
eleven silver spoons to hie nephew with the 
remark, *if 1 have not left him I be dosea he 
knows the reason ; tbe young scapegrace 
having stolen the twelfth some tie» before.

rrafong th* epitaph», ,
' Where are all the aai _
itif if

•W When may e ship be eeU to k
Wkaakiaattefottato

rKroy.-IVkn madly in kraf When 
she ie 'snkeridg, after a beery «rail Whan 
ambitiously in lore? When she ia aroUro 
for » pier. . w

Mff- A Shoemaker io New Orlroro ban 
a baby. II* was aoorereem* by the ad rapt 
of‘he errais that he ont ont sixteen per 
of Congres» boots all for one foot, brake 
the tempereoro pfedge, got into a street 
fight, and fell overheard.

K> The total military atreagth ef fa*, 
ne) • force is reported to be 53,600 am, and 
it n Stated teat before a month names the 
aim bar will be doubled.
ty Queen Victoria’s income from public 

and private eoercra, is wid to be nboet seven 
hundred tbeamnd pounds etertiro per nroem. 
Hot* of berebjeew, bowerar, bore leemroe 
amounting to fajf ns mneb again.

A mu under errent lor theft m OWo, 
named Kmg, has eonlrased tent he, and roe 
Payne, who wee .iceuird lor the —nfi I 
UMoriantiow of Secretary Seward, wra th. 
gnffly party.

Seraral regimeels at Froiara ore ami 
to he organising ie Lowvilfe, Keaneby.

Tbe anesproted admmioo of all lira 
animals, area alter tbe expiry of toe lee» 
procity Treaty, free of deli fete the 
has retard tk. price ef coule shoot a i 
hundred.

‘«•taw»

Orders

____ iqa »__ _
Inn In* «ad Rcripkocliy,

In the Loudon TYmce oftbe 17th insLv 
we fii.d a leading article on the relations of 
the British Province* with the United Sûtes 
from which the following is an extract :— 

Among the latest reporta is that some of 
the more desprate among them meditated an 
outrage on the Canadian frontier. O’Mr- 
honey is said to have issued a circular telling 
the people to be prepared and to look oat for 
weret orders. Ol coarse the probability w 
that all this will com* to nothing. Between 
making speeches about invading Canada and 
actually crowing the frontier io force there ieputy Reeve for the current year—Lamed V J “ ,wrce.'

Mured by J. Elliott «C by N. Woods tbit » ""*? d,f»re"“- *' Ÿ* Çoopor t. 
this f'.onnril do no. close the SDCcirtl meetin. «".d e.sewhere the Fentro .cadera hr

fro* Military Head» 
fkaarfera.

Order Ho. 1. undev date of the 38th March, 
déclara» that the whole volenleere militia 
force, with thé ftillowing exceptions, will be 
relieved from duty on the 31 st inel. The 
exceptions are tiré volunteer companies now 
actually in service at Sandwich, Wiodaor 
Sarnie, Chatham, Deo ville, Port Col borne, 
Bçoc'iville, Vreecot, Cornwall, Ottawa, 81. 
Ann’s, Niagara, two cum paires under Capt. 
Cinq Mars, Pbillipburg, St. Johns, Fie- 
leigheburg, Bedford, 8k. Armand*. Stans te ad, 
Hemmingford, Iliehmood, Hantingdoo, 
Melbourne. Laeolla. Durham, Elgin, Bean- 
harnoia, Franklin, Sweetsherg, and the two 
companies of Hochelaga light infantry now 
at l*le hu Noix

t> Application wDI ha Made to the Pro- 
vinciai Parliament at ha neat aemioas, for an 
/Attlo incorporate a Bank at Ottawa, C. W., 
with a capital of$2,400.000, to he aalled the 
“ Imperial Bank of Canada.”
t> The owners have at last wennW io 

eaiiuguishiag the flames of tha ail well near 
Fraehlia, an the Alleghany, which h* been 
on fire for eaveral weeks. A pipe was in
troduced into tbe wall, and by this tt—T 
the r*a was introduced into the river wlwre 
Ihe iae»E were extiageiehed.

The New York Nation has the follow, 
ing pertinent remark: The Hedpnraà? 
Treaty with. Canada has sow expired, and 
Canada now stand* ia thé sea»* relation tow 
commercially * the reel of the world. There 
is still some prospect of an arrangement, 
however, m spite of the lata fail are. Eveey 
argument that can be avged ia lavoer ef ad
mitting Canada to the Union, sappoaiag aha 
were to seek admission may he egad with 
nearly equal force in favor of aa agree**! 
with her which shall relieve as of the doty of 
defending tbe wholç frontier a 
glen.

Accurate Dsacairrioa,—Ddhtet Deeena 
received a severe injury from something m 
the shape of a cow skia, somewhere ia the 
neighborhood of Cincinnati :

‘ Where were you hart, doctor P wide 
frier.d. ‘ Was it near the vertebra T*

* No, ao/ mid tbe disciple of Galea t «à 
was near the race course.’

BepHUIcuE SlapllcUr I

of the association by Mr. James Torranoe, 
to which Mr. Campbell made a very suite- 
hie reply, both which job will please in
sert in the Signal,

and oblige yours, Su.,
X T.

Mr. Campbell,—! rise Sir, to address you 
oo behalf of Ihe members of this mueicial 
association, over which you have presided 
these several tnon.hs past, with such untiring 
seal and assiduity. Your aim and object. 
Sir, has been an exceedingly noble and laud
able one, the promotion of mcred music in 
this locality. I am happy to state, that your 
disinterested and gratuitous efforts have been 
crowned with the most cheering results, and 
I convey to yop in the name of this associa
tion, their sincere*! thanks for your profes
sional services. Sir, you have imparted ao 
impetus for tbe study of thia soul elevating 
art, that heretofore was a desideratum very 
much fell ia this community. A great 
amount of musical talent that lay dormant 
has been by you most suocemtnly developed, 
and but for jour opportune assiduity would 
otherwise, very probably, have still slumbered 
in undisturbed repose. And now Sir, as tbe 
term of vour generous attentions are drawing 
near a do* the members of thia association 
In consideration of your valuable services, 
deem it their duty to present you with» slight 
teatimoaial of their regard, and in behalf of 
the membere of said association, accept

their heat wishes for your future welfare, and 
hoping that many bright years of unclouded 
sunshine, aura illuminate your path white tra
versing U» devious joerney of life, and that 
you may be tbe hsppy recipient of every 
blessing whether temporal or spiritual. In 
oondeesoe I may add, that this simple pi 
Natation is not of greater value, and ettai
inadequate with what your merits bare ji__
claims to * oor deserving and worthy pre-

Ptor' ...canraroxYarat,

Ladies and Gentlemen,—Io reply to this 
addiSM l am compelled to state, that I feel 
very much flattered by the high eomplieeo- 
-----too#, and assurance of

____ _ Carried.
Bayfield March 28th 1866.

Bayfield Hotel Bayfield 3 o’clock P. M.
Council met according to agreement of 
special meeting this day, preset.! J .Simpson,
Reeve, N. Woods, II. D. Deputy, Reeve,
J. Elliot, T. Baird,

The miuates of all the previous meetings 
of the Municipal Council of this Township 
forth* present year 1866 read over, approved,
“loSdbj N. Woods sm bj J. Elliott,

That Howel Powtl. be pathmaster, in 
Ward 4 in the room of A. Blackwood who 
declines to act.

Moved by. N. Wood, sec by J. Elliott,
That the by laws ordered at the first meet 
ing of this Council for thia fear be now 
considered.

By-law No. 1 for tbe present 
the third reading and signed.

By-law No 2 for tbe present year pamed 
the third reading and signed.

Moved by N. Woods, sec by J. Elliott, 
that the Reeve be requested to require that 
the late Township Clerk and Treasuret, each 
do deliver over to the present Clerk upon bis 
receiot tor the same every book, paper, list, 
statute or other document which be shall hold 
possession of or have become possessed of in 
his respective office, and that tbe Township 
Clark be requested to give a detailed receipt 
for documents received from the said late 
Officers and to keep a duplicate of said re
ceipt, also that the mu» be required from tbe 
late officers at latest on Monday the 2nd

ril next 1866, also the late Treasurer ‘
laired to hand over to his successor 

office at the same date all mooeys which he 
■ay have in hand as Treasurer. Carried.

Moved by J. Elliott, see by N. Woods, 
that the Reeve be authorised to purchase a 
new minute Book, Carried.

Moved by N. Woods sec by James Elliott F„- ~ —:------—
that this meeting do adjourn to meet at
~ “ ’s Hotel at 10 o'clock *«» •**<**»» jvrtous Nova Scotian» and New

institute
- ______have by

this time conquered Ireltod and annexed 
Canada, to the delight of enthusiastic so 
dieoces. Wether their folly has gone so far 
as to order an outrage oo the frontier may be 
doubted. But tbe evii of such machioatiào is 
that, while the leaders take care to keep out 
of danger, there are hot headed dupes who 
will carry out their suggestions, or drapers 
does who will take advantage of them for tbe 
rake of plunder. The 17th of March bra 
occurred to many as a day likely to be attend 
ed with some disturbance, and we are glad to 
believe that tl»2 Canadian Government has 
sufficient force at its disporal to deal sum
marily with so* hand that might meditate 
either treason or robbery. ’

This present St Patrick’s Day will also be 
remarkable for another event, which might 
itself breed a quarrel not less troublesome 
than a Fenian outbreak io Ireland or a.Fen
ian invasion of Canada. To-day the Reci
procity Treaty between tbe United Slates and 
British America comes to an end. For the 
sake of both counter»*, which it so much 
benefited during ihe sis. yean which inter 
vened. between its adoption and the oetbreak 
of the American war, we regret that the 
United States Government have thought fit 
to abrogate it. But every nation is tbe beet 
judge of its own affairs, and if tbe Govern
ment of Washington ia of opinion that the 
changed financial condition of the States re 
quires that their commercial relatione should 
be revised, we have no right to complain. 
It is fair, howeser, to remind tbe Americans 
thatlthe termination ot the Treaty is their 
work not ours, and that if any differences 
arise we have done oat brat to prevent them. 
Now, one of the rights which the Americans 
posse» under the Treaty is that of fishing in 
British waters. The coast of British North

■U I. Marie Md 
flafcrlar.

The coast of British North 
America is.one of tbe finest fishing grounds 
in the world, and it will be in the memory of 
most of our readers how long and bitter weie 
the disrersions between the adventurous

Varna in Mr. Turner’s Hotel at 10 o’clock 
a. m. on Tuesday, 3rd April next, 1866. 
Carried.

JOHN KEYS. Clerk,

pmtim of Goderich, and th# great im-j should have beta Henry B. Hudgins.

the high gratification it g* him to wit** 
such a fine body ol *ml who, -at tha first 
call, ware proudly following tha steps ol lhair

■e*. He trmted that noillustrious

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.

____ Fatal Accident.—Ob Friday last
**"fT *bo” »*“ while a little daughter of Mr. C. Shaw,
ran thaak, for tea substantial proof ô?roôr eoe-» (*6ei 3 7e”») ,u P*V‘Dg
xarororo regard,!* the tMtiaoalU with .Inch shoal foe hotter, she approached a boiling

tro kettle and petting her month to the 
•pout inhaled a quantity of foe residing 

. Tha poor little erratum died foe 
same craning io greet agony.

Mf A aarere shook of ao earthquake 
was felt in Sao Francisco oo foe 26th.

yen here jail now presented me. If I hare 
new tee mom, ol adraaeing yoe a few steps 
onward ia this interesting staff,. 1 would fart 
ranch retisfactioo ie the contemplation teat 
ra, drat and margin had not ham apmt in 
mis.—In reference to the good beharaer 
oftbe class, thieeghost tea whole «terse of 
tuition, I rami speak interne of the highest 
----------- — | woey non streaiowl,

We are glad to hern test tee Northern 
Italie.) Cnrapan, ban conrtuded arrange, 
merits securing strain navigation twice n 
week, daring the craning sraaon, between 
Colliogwoud end Senlt Sin Maris. This 
will be n grant conraoimro to tbe travel
ing pebïic and the nerenntile coramunit, 
interested in tbe rapid transport of goods. 
Everything tending to atreeythm the com. 

mirations with Labe Superior tends to pro- 
lie tbe commercial interests of this city, 

and we ere prepared to find test, as n result 
of Ura abrogation of tee Reciprocity Treaty, 
a large amount of business, heretofore drift
ing towards Cleveland and Detroit, will now 
seek an outlet by Toronto and the Sl Law
rence. The copper of oar mining regions, 
for instance, should now fled export b, the 
Canadian route, — (Globa.

A Family Poisosed at Gi'XLrn by Eat- 
ixo Tabtab Emetic.—A serious mistake, b, 
which the cook Mr. W. West, wife sod fam
ily, had a narrow escape front death, was 
raada by tee cook, on Setnrday hit. ft ap. 
pen that Mr. West had, some time sines, 
perehased a quantity of bores powder from 
on. of the druggists, who neglected to label 
it. He laid by that which won act required 
tor immediate use, and being of tbe color 
and consie'ercy of common baking powder, 
win mistaken tor it. It was used in ranking 
cokes, which were eaten for rapper. All who 
partook of teem were, in the course of ball 
an hoar, seised with voilent peins, vomiting, 
end other symptoem cf poisoning. Dr. 
Howitt wns quickly on the /pot, and found 
that the substances the, had taken was tartar 
emntm, or Ujrtretopf antimony, a powerful 
vomitive and pomm.—Over half an ounce 
had Sam swallowed, end hut thvl H was 
taken in that form, death would be inevitable. 
Had it hem drank in liquid, there would 
bora been no need ol earthly phytician ; 
hot the cake required some time to digest 
and the potion bud not hnlf been absorbed 
into tbe system ere emesis reselted from its 
own action. The children were in great 
dmger for here, rod the adults experimrod 
fmrfrt suffering. But under the skilful toper- 

a»ee of Dn Howitt, we are glad to say 
that they era now programing very favowr ' 
n%, rod there- every ptropmt of sp^y 
rroortiy.—j*r.

Found land# ra, who were aa coûtant'/ driving 
them off. The Reciprocity Treaty pat an 
end to thow dtipotro by giving the American 
fishermen the right to come into onr waters 
in retint for a much Ins valuable concession 
On their pert; rod for llyearè they have 
followed their rolling in proce. Bet now 
their rights corns to u md. Thro, people, 
who have been rocastiroed for in many years 
to a certain fisbirw ground, rod who probably 
have come to look open it as their owe, most 
now be content to retire, or come into col- 
Itneion with tee Camdisn authorities. We 
believe e revert of war will be pieced on the 
emu for the purpose of seeing that ten rights
whkhremit to ten British Crown are not t- .l. t-tr. ~ ~r.7.-~ 
intringcd, and also to prersnt collusions bo ‘ “ 1 "««-rorod ships,
tween the bshermra of the Provinces and of 
tee United Stales. The American fishermen 
will be duly warned, rod after e fixed time 
the melee oo ol torts beets wiU be enioreed.

The khw residence of Jny Cook, foe laafe 
er, is situated on Cheltoo Hills, tiwhl miles from Philadelphia, rod is built in |2* Frmcft 
style, with steep liste roots end ranrairo 
plastered chimneys. It is now nmte * 'iTlil 
exteriorly, end will contain filly hedchem- 
bere, » chapel, a gymnasium, . library, and 
all accessories to the palatial home ot s Chris
tina broker. Its dimmmoas probeUy mroed 
those of sir private residence on toe mood- 
ncnl. It is pierced with abort eight gnat 
wtodow^ and has within it a speeforo coral 
yard. Thera - e porch ra front of PraravL 
vrorn granite, rapped with n shield rod mon
ogram, rod the rear, which faces tea role, 
bratvd ma) drive railed tee " Seraenti* m 
ti t.o-faced, terminating la n grand Artemy. 
“d «mdow, tin fetter ef Arotf ferae
at a dwell,ngteoem. The ground, which 
make the crest rod slopes of e tall hdl, am

ml stream, debouching into fink pon* rod 
drooping into wnlro-filh. The knew ti e 
mortel to Ike Quaker people ererod Ml rote 
as an arehileclnrei enterprtie, fra America, 
rivals Cologne Catlrad rrt. It timid teatlaR
a millroe of dollrai will be expended in it__
Mr. Cook, whom origin era quite humble, 
has always been anted for his huararo rod mu
publican virtues. He owns a church------
his home, on the Old York Brad, and km. 
present ambition in to hove n National fay 
of fasting and gilt, offerings set sport, where- 
on all tee rich people of the centra shall 
subscribe to a tremendous charitable fond.— 
An Episcopal Theological Seminary js fe 
raid wdl soon he established on Cfaslto. 
Hillfa rod to it ho will give twenty acres of 
groondrod m,W».-ltew Tro* TlmO. “

Kills» nr Liowtsixo.—During the storm 
thstviriied Elgin on Turodey night. Jffte 
'“'j Ford, da.j brer of Mr. John
Ford, of AJdborough, was killed. Ska ewd 
two other girls—her sister rod a Mtia Bob-'
mson—were silling braids the In__Iks *m
haring retired before they crow in. Tbe 
rtactric laid entered by the mfaof lb* abbro 
JJ end port «track the onfortnnntn

$> A Madrid fetter states teal a M. Mew- 
torioi. a Spaniard, has solved tes problem 
of sabmanoe steam imrigstion by tee inven
tion ot a vessel which ran remain for boon 
if.enpmderabfedepth, cm dirokrogw w 

f" iH,rc-

r A baby kftatsn hotel in Iowa, 
waa raffled for and won by a married lady

lady oa the bead, cawing instant CSf 
rod slightly injured hrararaprofonTlt' 
after.anti paired Ibroegb th- loro, killing o 
dog under the beam. Another portion ran

from Detroit aboal a week, when awe bad 
been Stapu nth hw tertro. Tbe aflhtod
family bora feet a loving------w —d foe
will long h. attired ■-
-SL ThomroHomo JoroiaL^

j.y.-arsag.-ti-'ifg-

Iodmaanoha rod Cracinoati Brtfle, Osa» 
proy at Indianapolis. A dticborgod ompfeyvo 
namcd lferaraLrogfey -tTSid m *S 
act of firing a *a* of **lMtMa wtUm 
wbrtb he had placed aader tha Mdiaff. w


